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The New Liberty Loan CampaJ 1-

The First National Bank will.Veceiv

for the new loan without commission

be made two per cent on application bala:

for by government or full amount can be r i

plication.
These bonds bear FOUR PER CE

and are excellent investment.

Do Your Part - - Buy a Bon

PEARL WHITE in "THE FATAL RING"

10th Chapter
HEARST-PATH-E NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY

Special at Pastime Saturday
Clara Kimball Young

-I-N
"THE VIOLIN OF M'SIEUR" (Drama)

Norma Talmalge
in "AN ELOPEMENT AT HOME" Comedy

BILLY WEST-Charl- ie Chaplin's Double "THE GOAF

2 reel Comedy- -

fONAiLFIRST NAT
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Pex Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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Special at the
Hub Theatre
Saturday Oct 1 3. Right Mow

Gladys Hullette the business of war in all

realty is occupying the at
our country.
its requirements are men,
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"POTS AND PANS PEGGY"

The kind of picture we're proud to present to any- -

body any day. Laughs, tears, thrills and joy of living

A Gold Rooster Play in 5 Parts.
DON'T MISS IT!

money.
Many are pledging their lives to

trys cause.
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Labor is supplying the energy

Admission 5
produce the material equipment.
You are not asked to give, merely !

vntir mnnou nt into-roQ- t

through the purchase of Libertv Loai

As an American Cooperate.
We handle subscriptions.

Consolidated Tru

Germans put up a strong fight nearjp
a brewery. And there was a great D
number of people who would have
offered protection to the thing in

August and September.

And now the Giants will repair g
to Chicago to determine if they
can play as well on the American
fee ague field.

D
The high school cadet corps nowS

has nearly a hundred members, andjp
is growing. The lads are learning p
to drill like soldiers. B

,g
WHAT GERMANY MUST LEARN Q

Congrcgationalist. 'H
!The last great question which an g

embattled world must ask Germany 2
is: "Are you ready to join in such ga reorganization of the world as p
shall make future world war as fai q
impossible as good will, statesman- - n
ship and foresight can make it? Q
When you are ready, we are ready, El
but not until then." For the worlds EJ

quarrel with Germany is radically S3

that she incarnates, as no other state Kj
in modern history, a creed and an am-biti- on

under the threat of which her g
neighbors cannot live, and the one g
thing supremely to be sought and m
fought for is that she should see El
this. It will bo idle or next to B3

idle to debate about annexations oi
indemnities while the roots of inter-
national estrangement are all alive,
or to remake the may of Europe eA.

pont in the licht of a supreme ideal.
Tt. ia this ideal which we must define
and exalt, toward which we must
struggle; a league of nations, no gf
balanced and jealous groups; g
court of last appeal established in R
common consent and not in autocratic E

will, the control of what armed force fl

the world really needs in impartial El

hands, the needs and rights of hu-- g
manity set high above creed or im- - g
perial ambition and the kingdom of,"
God not as a battle-darken- ed light g
but a rising splendor. This is pwhat their marching away must p
mean. This is what they may wor-J-p

thilv live for and gloriously die
for. these are the holy meanings g
with which we must charge the great
adventure of the republic.

HAD LOVELY VISIT
WITH NORTHERN FRIENDS g

Under the heading of "Southern
Visitors," the Reformed Church
Messenger tell3 of the visit of Mrs.
C. C. Bost and daughter, Miss Con. g
stance, to Easton, Pa. They left
Hickory September 20 for Chambers-bur- g, a

Pa., to attend the Woman's p
Missionary Society of the Potomac gsynod and were guests there of
Judge and Mrs. Rush Gillan. Be-

fore returning home they'visited Get-

tysburg, Greencastle, Baltimore and
Washington. Of their visit to Eas-
ton. the Standard say3:

"Mrs. C. C. Bost and daughter
Constance of Hickory, N. C, are vis-

itors in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
E. F. Evemeyer, Easton, Pa.

"Mrs. Bost has many 'friends am-

ong the women of the north, having
been a delegate on several occasions
to the W. M. S. G. S. Many who
have not had the pleasure of meeting
Mrs. Bost know her through her pen.

"Mrs1. Evemeyer's visit last fall M

to Potomac Synod was the doorway jto the hearthstones of many South- - m
1 i xt 11. EEsern tteiormeu nomes among mem tiie

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bost.
Through the columns of The Out-
look of Missions,' ancTdescriptive ad-

dresses, the Woman's Missionary So
ciety participated in the honors and g
courtesies shown to the editor of its g
department of 'The Outlook of
Missions.'

"'.Mrsi Bost and Miss Constance
arrived on Sept. 22, and found a com.
pletely arranged program for their invisit. This included several days
of sight-seein- g in New York; an au-

tomobile trip to Delaware Water
Gap and Bushkill Falls, two scenic
wonders of Eastern Pennsylvania;

a journey by trolley to Bangor and
its slate quarries; to Roseta, the only IItalian borough in the United States,
exclusively Italian; and a day in Al-lento-

the Reformed city, where
every fifth person they met on the
street belonged to the . Reformed

( gchurch. Rest days were arranged (H

her daughter were introduced to the
members and friends of the First
Reformed church of Easton.

FORMER HICKORY BOY
ON DUTY IN ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kale have re-- 5
ceived a letter from their son, Mr. S
Earnest Kale, United States aviation !p
corps, at Grantham England, and the q
younjj man says he likes the service pvery much. He made his first a
'flight in an aeroplane just (beforujn
the letter was written home and "It
vas some sport" he declared. Mr.jnKale expects to be a gunner, though O
he is not sure whether he will be D
placed with a training squad, rather; 3than be sent to. the front. He went H
to California ov)er two years ago 5
and enlisted in the aviation service 5
early last spring. His many friends
in thi3 section will be crlad to hear S
rrom him. ' .

GREAT REJOICING BY

RHEUMATIC CRIPPLES

If So Crippled You Can't Use Arms
or Legs, Rheuma Will Help You.

If you want relief in two days,
swift, certain, gratifying relief, take
a small dose of Rheuma once a day.If you want to dissolve every par-
ticle of uric acid poison in your

body and drive it out through the
natural channels so that you will be
forever free from rheumatism, geta bottle of Rheuma from Hickory
Drug Store or any druggist at once.
It must give the joyful relief ex-
pected or money refunded.

Rheumatism is a powerful disease
strongly entrenched in joints and
muscles. In order to conquer it a
powerful enemy must be sent againstit. Rheuma is the enemy of rheu-
matism an enemy that conquerors"it in nearly every instance.

Judge John Barhorst, of Ft. Lor-ami- e,

Ohio, knows it. He was walk-
ing with crutches, today he is well.It should do as much for you; it sel-
dom fails. , a(iv
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TELEPHONE 167

published by the Clay Printing Co.

Every livening Except Sunday.

S. 11. Farabee Editor

j. c. Miller Manager

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, wi i Piw
in their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-li- d

ba made to the Sub

scription Department promptly. City
lubscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

aiTnsrniPTlON RATES
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Knfrred as second class matter Sep
tcmber 11, 1U15, fii the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act oi juarcn
;, 1379.

MEM HER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Tress is exclusively
pntitlod t.i the use for republication
nf nowa credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also th
local news published herein.
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There will not bo as much Christ-

mas giving this year as usual. Santa
rimij-- . will m.iVo hii rounds t&

ploase the children, but fox tn
most part Americans will be think

ing of the boys in camp and thous
a nds of packages, usually passing
between friends, will either be sent
to Franco or the cantonments in the
United States. All Christmas pres.
ents for soldiers in France must bt
mailed before November 15 and the

postoflice department rules that they
must Ih' so packed as to permit of

inspection at the local office a3 well

R3 at other points in transit.

So our German and Irish friends-th- e

Catholic Irish began plotting as
soon a it became known that the
United Suites and Great Britain were
to celebrate 100 years of peace. Ger-

man money was spent in propoganda
to create bitterness between two na-

tions which had been able to adjust
all differences for a century. Thb
function of the German government,
as Bismarck declared, was to embron
nation j in war to the advantage of
Germany. Those who succeeded the
crafty chancellor, however lackea
both his cunning and his perception.

The North Carolina Club at the
University under the direction ox

Prof. E. C. Branson, will study coun-

ty government this year, and all per-
sons who have constructive criticism
to make on the present form will
please forward suggestions. Tht.
Record is not authorized to say this,
but it is sure Prefossor Branson
and his students would welcome an
the aid they can get from persons in
the various counties who have made
a close hand study of the defects and
advantages of the system.

The Times Mercury of Hickory
came out in no uncertain tones in
favor of the Liberty Loan and ho
gave his readers the straight truth.
This is no time to play politics, for
Republicans are as much interested
in winning the war as Democrats,
but the more loyally both support it
the quicker will it end. We can
not believe there are many sensible
readers of the Times-Mercu-

ry who
will fail to endorse its position.

Wo have only a few more days in
which to subscribe for Liberty Bonds
Hickory will take a goodly share,
though there will be an occasional
person who will refuse to support
his government in this way. There
are not many of this class let us be
thankful.

Dr. Murphy had so many qualities
that made men love him that it la
impossible to enumerate them in a
newspaper article. He never cam
into this office without giving pleas-
ure, and wo felt like he vas an as-

sociate on the paper so helpful and
encouraging he was in every way.

Sixteen British merchant vesseU
were sunk during last week by Ger-
man submarines or mines, 14 of the
lost ships being of over 1,600 tons
and two under that. The loss was
omewhat larger than the week be-

fore, but it was not nearly as bad
as early in the summer.

"Will the German fleet come out?"
asks the New York Herald alluding
to an exclsive story in that paper
of a probable big naval operation m
the North sea. Afternoon papers
the next day carried the news that
German sailors had mutinied and had
tossed at least one captain over
board.

Jeremiah O'Leary, the Irish-Germa-
n,

wa3 chagrined to read in the
afternoon papers yesterday that his
German masters considered him in-

discreet. JeTry, BernstorfT,, wa3
told, was reliable, but didn't have
sense enough to keep his mouth
shut.

The Republican convention of Mass-
achusetts followed the Republican
electorate which renominated Gover-
nor McCall and unanimously adopteo
a resolution denouncing LaFolletU
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Dr. W. B. Ramsay aa
over Shuf rd'a Drug Store.

Hickory N. C.
n

HICKORY HARNESS CO. aa
EM&aufactiu-e- r f aU kfekta f a

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES caAND STRAP WOB&.

Repairing a SpcialtT.
Hickory, N. C

ThTeLECTRIC SHOE SHOP
a

F. M. THOMPSON, Prnprietox a
First-Cle- w Work liuarantoed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory. N- - C
to Fixtt Builiiin & Loan office.

m
29

W. P. Speas, M. D. m
m
m
S3

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Over Hickory Drug Company
Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 6

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
.. Having enjoyed a large onn-tr- y

practive for 82 years, an :

now located in Hickory and to-lic- it

a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

no d n
im. a. r. hilouii

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day ar idarht.

Resident ptiona 301-- J.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUST BEB

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

mMHiiHmiwirm:nnmmraga
Dr. O. L. Hollar

HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. 'No cutting, no confien- -
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BRICK a
Common and Face aaaWrite or Phone aa
Buffalo Clay Go.

Statesville,N. C.

Fraternal Directory
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Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Flrtt
and third Monday nights,
rrethien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, V. M.
D. L. MILLER, Set'y.
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Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr.O. U.A. M. D
Meets every Ikonday eveningat 7:30 P. M., All visitingbrotheis cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor. a
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sop aa

Catawba aa
Lodge No. 54 aa

K.ofP g
a

Meets rry Thursday nitfit, : aaVisiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C C.

R. L. HEFNER. IT w o a
o. a

SR. ALFRED ft DKLA

TO SEP --BETTER n
SEE DUU

17 Y'. F -

I he Best Equipment Obtainable,Glasses Fitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK. UKOIM C.

- JhO.

Long Winter Eveningsat Home by the Fire
With a Good Book to Read

That's the best entertainment you can get.
We have all the best books by the best
authors.

Take a book home with you today.

The Van Dyke Shop
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Hie Rea
You should come
den's Undersellin

to do your shof:
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Exit Germs I
H

BECAUSE
We are not satisfied to merely bake you pure bread, but sat-

isfied only when that bread is placed in your pantry in its
original pure state, free irom germs and filth, does our re-
sponsibility and ambition cease.

The foreign baker may bake you as pure bread as graceathe tables of kings, but ship that bread a half thousand milesor more through filthy germ laden cars and its purity can no
longer be vouched for.

Our bread now goes to your pantry with each packagewrapped separately in. germ proof waxed paper.
Fresh Devil Food, Cocoan ut and Ribbon Cake. Best ever.
Phone 235 or any merchant in town for our bread.

I have just returned i

northern markets which I h

sonally selected the goods
from the manufacturer.

I bought them at very
able prices and will be abi
them cheaper.

I have the season's best sty!
that are considerably lower than r
Our stock of clothtng, shoes, hats,
suits and coats, millinery, etc., is o.

most complete lines ever shown in.

Come to our store and we v w:

you that our prices are lower.

City Stean Bakery
Our Motto "QUALITY" I
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II 1111 li - t.m. n v.

Undersellin
Hickory, N. C.
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The Hickory Daily ReccV ft)?ftftMucv co. w hew tea mk r $4.00 a Year in AdvLENSES GROUND. & DUPLICATED
Repair DeD,t cBoxn27 Cnrlotte, N. C.
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